# COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOL

## Zero Fares
- No fares required until further notice.

## Mandatory Facial Coverings
- All riders must wear a facial covering to protect themselves and others from any possible exposure to the coronavirus.
- TARTA will provide complimentary facial coverings for riders who may need them.

## Social Distancing
- TARTA has limited the number of passengers to 10 riders per TARTA fixed-line vehicle and 2 riders per Call-A-Ride vehicle.
- Inside the bus, riders need to adhere to social distancing guidelines.
- TARTA will run a shadow bus service to address overflow demand without compromising safety. This service runs behind the main bus line to pick up riders on essential trips.

---

**General Information / Información general**

**Fares / Tarifas**

- Adults and students—cash fare .......... $ 1.50
- Children under age six with adult (limit 2) FREE
- Senior Citizens* .......................... .75¢
- Persons with Disabilities* .................. .75¢
- Medicare Card Holders .................. .75¢
- Persons with incapacities* .............. .75¢
- Medicare Card holders .................. .75¢
- Poseedores de Tarjeta Medicare ......... .75¢
- Tokens—roll of 25 .................. $34.00
- Fichas - Rollo de 25 .................. $34.00
- Weekly Pass .................. $15.00
- Pases semanales .................. $15.00
- Monthly Pass .................. $60.00
- Pases Mensuales .................. $60.00
- Senior/Disabled Weekly Pass* ........... $ 7.50
- Pases semanales para Personas mayores de edad/Discapacitados* .......... $ 7.50
- Senior/Disabled Monthly Pass* .......... $30.00
- Pases Mensuales para Personas mayores de edad/Discapacitados .......... $30.00

*with TARTA Reduced Fare ID Card or Medicare Card

TARTA has identified Tarifas Reducidas o Tarjeta de Medicare

**Tokens and weekly passes are available at most area banks and TARTA offices, 1127 W. Central Ave.**

**Schedules are subject to change without notice.**

Fare collection has been suspended until further notice.

---

**Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority**

1127 W Central Ave
P.O. Box 792
Toledo, Ohio 43697-0792
419-243-RIDE (7433)
TARTA.com

---

**419-243-RIDE (419-243-7433)**

TARTA.com

**100%**

---

**31C Local/31S South OLPH/Toledo Christian**

Effective August 16, 2020

A partir del 16 de agosto de 2020

**School Days Only**

- OLPH
- Toledo Christian
- Tarta Transit Hub

---

**Fare collection has been suspended until further notice.**

---

**419-243-RIDE (419-243-7433)**

TARTA.com

---

**100%**
31C Local/31S South OLPH/Toledo Christian

Effective August 16, 2020
A partir del 16 de agosto de 2020

School Days Only